Visiting the Iron River Area

Welcome to Iron River! As you may need some suggestions on where to stay, what to do and where to eat, please find below a small selection of some of those great places.

Lodging:
- AmericInn Lodge & Suites
- Lac O’ Seasons Resort
- Chicaugon Lake Inn

Dining & Coffee:
- Alice’s
- Contrast Coffee Company
- Kermit’s Pizza, Pub & Grill
- Snipe Lake Pub & Grill
- Zippidy Duda

Entertainment & Attractions:
- The Windsor Center
- Crystal Theatre
- The West End Players
- Iron County Historical Museum
- End of Summer Blues Fest
- Harvest and Haunts Fall Festival
- Bass Festival

Outdoor Activities:
- Lake Ottawa Recreation Area
- Bewabic State Park
- Apple Blossom Trail
- Heritage Trail
- The Tailings Disc Golf
- UP Pro Rodeo
- IronLine Sled Dog Race
- Ski Brule

For more information visit http://iron.org